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 The global crisis following the outbreak of the Covid-19 epidemic has had an 
impact on the teaching and learning process (PdP). The main problem with 
PdP during the Covid-19 epidemic was the limitation in conducting face-to-
face activities in the classroom. Therefore, a learning aid is needed to enable 
PdP to run optimally even though there is no face-to-face interaction between 
teachers and students. The research contribution is to highlight the application 
of Augmented Reality to support distance learning in the Covid-19 epidemic 
situation, specializing in Wood Carving Art for the subject of Visual Arts 
Education Form 4. The AR Wood Carving Art mobile application uses the 
ADDIE design model based on five phases, namely Analysis, Design, 
Development, Implementation, and Testing. The AR Wood Carving Art 
mobile application is evaluated based on its usefulness. The AR Wood Carving 
Art mobile application was evaluated among 27 students from 4 of SMK Pasir 
Gudang (Johor, Malaysia) and registered to Visual Arts. Based on the result, 
80% of respondents strongly agree that the AR Wood Craving Art mobile 
application help respondents be more effective. It helps users to be more 
productive and giving ideas to users to be creative and innovative. One 
hundred percent of respondents strongly agree that the AR Wood Craving Art 
mobile application makes things that users want to achieve easier to do, and 
the AR Wood Craving Art mobile application does what users want. Eighty 
percent of respondents strongly agree that the AR Wood Craving Art 
application is useful and the application saves time when users use it. 
Therefore, the AR Wood Craving Art application is effectively used in 
learning which makes users more productive, creative, and innovative. In 
addition, the AR Wood Craving Art mobile application makes it easy for users 
to understand wood carving topics in visual arts subjects, and users can carry 
out educational and teaching activities like in a classroom. 
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1. INTRODUCTION  
Augmented Reality (AR) mobile applications in education are increasing rapidly along with the 
increasing use of mobile AR due to advances in mobile technology [1][2][3]. Augmented Reality is more 
accessible to Generation Z. As is well known, Generation Z students prefer to use technology rather than face-
to-face discussions, especially in education. To adapt to the current trend, teachers as knowledge transmitters 
need to increase their knowledge in technology and produce creative content. The use of technology in the 
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learning process cannot be separated but needs to be used wisely so as not to harm [4][5]. Keeping up with 
educational developments in the world should be the goal of education in this modern world and not rely on 
the knowledge and statistical systems [6][7][8]. Likewise, students are expected to use technology to support 
their success in academics [9]. 
Most schools have been faced with a sudden and unprepared shift to online teaching to respond to the 
need and to continue teaching and learning activities when social distancing measures are implemented. It is 
happened due to unawareness of covid-19 and took unpredictable time to cure purely (transition time). The 
transition can be decomposed into several interconnected dimensions that impact the feasibility and the quality 
of the distance learning provided [10][11]. 
Students need to have technology access as the primary indicator of online learning readiness. Since 
students are also learning independently, instructors may also need more time to design their delivery of content 
effectively as students will inevitably face technical and adaptation difficulties.  
Teachers as intermediaries in delivering teaching and students as recipients of learning content need to 
have a paradigm shift to accept new scenarios in order to be digitally literate. Therefore, to adapt to the new 
environment, providing structured content in writing is impractical [1][3]. In other words, one of the 
appropriate presentation tools to deliver a syllabus is 3-Dimensional. The ability to understand 3-Dimensional 
helps students to visualize objects realistically and improve imaginary skills [9]. In addition, the global crisis 
after the outbreak of the Covid-19 epidemic reminded the readiness of the teaching and learning process (PdP) 
through virtual gateways [3][9]. The limitation of doing activities outside the classroom is not an excuse 
because teachers can take students to visit certain locations in addition to making explorations take a closer 
look at learning subjects through interactive AR applications developed. By integrating AR into the wood 
carving art, the tool can be used by teachers or by students learning on their own for better understanding and 
knowledge. 
The research contribution is to highlight the application of AR to support distance learning in the Covid-
19 epidemic situation, specializing in Wood Carving Art for the subject of Visual Arts Education Form 4. This 
research consists of developing AR applications, testing in the students of the subject of Visual Arts Education 
Form 4, and investigating the effectiveness of the developed application. 
  
2. LITERATURE REVIEW 
2.1. Types of Augmented Reality 
Augmented Reality (AR) has captured the attention of people by exposing the ability to seamlessly 
integrate digital content with the real-world environment [12]. These digital contents enhance the 
understanding and imagination of an object [13]. Augmented Reality helps visualize images in a variety of 
forms, including animations and motion graphics, sounds, and buttons. 
The four types of Augmented Reality are Marker-Based Augmented Reality, Marker-less Augmented 
Reality, Projection Augmented Reality, and Superimposition Based Augmented Reality [14]. 
1. Marker-Based Augmented Reality, also known as recognition, will detect objects in front of the camera 
and reflect objects on the screen. Each approach is flexible, which allows viewing from different angles 
and directions [15][16]. 
2. Marker Less Augmented Reality is one of the easiest and trending techniques. The use of Marker Less 
Augmented Reality is for location detection [17]. Almost all smartphone users have used it. 
3. Projection-Based Augmented Reality is a type of AR that reflects light on the surface. No specific device 
is required except the projector [18][19]. 
4.  Superimposition-based Augmented Reality is an AR technique that takes into account images with realistic 
objects. This approach involves imagination and creativity [20][21]. 
 
2.2. Augmented Reality Development Tools 
AR development tools and platforms are widely available today. One of the good Software Development 
Kit (SDK) is Vuforia. Vuforia provides an excellent framework for AR development [6][7][14]. Dominant 
functionalities come up with text recognition and 2-Dimensional and 3-Dimensional acknowledgments. 
Besides that, the barcodes scanner contains data and acts as markers to detect objects. Video playback facilities 
upon request and virtual buttons for surface change into a touch screen. Data were able to store in the cloud or 
on-device storage. Four major supported platforms are android studio, IOS, Universe Window Platform, and 
Unity development. 
The second top notable SDK to create Augmented Reality based applications is Wikitude. The previous 
function of Wikitude allows the creation of applications for smart glasses, and information can be stored in the 
cloud or on the device. Wikitude has a special attribute of providing location-based services such as Google 
Maps, GPS, and live location updates [6]. Wikitude makes use of JAVASCRIPT API, NATIVE API, 
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CORDOVA, Unity 3D for development. Besides that, employ objects, image recognition, and manipulate 
virtual objects. Three major supported platforms are android studio, IOS, Microsoft Surface development. 
AR Kit can identify the measurement of surroundings. Support 2Dimensional and 3Dimensional image 
detection and tracking surface to place objects [4][5]. AR Kit specializes in creating multiplayer Augmented 
Reality games, easy to detect horizontal planes detection, and facial track as well. The only platform AR Kit 
supports the IOS 11plus application, and it costs free.  
The last top four Software Development Kit is MAXST. Primary functionalities are tracking surroundings 
and mapping the environment. Enable to scan barcodes and quick response (QR). Essential's characteristics 
can track multiple targets at a time, reduce time-consuming and finish tasks earlier than expected. MAXST 
also provides an occlusion effect to view virtual screen objects by real fully. Four major supported platforms 
are android studio, IOS, Universe Window Platform, and Unity development. 
 
2.3. Augmented Reality in Education 
AR technologies enable users to experience scientific phenomena that are not possible in the real world, 
such as certain chemical reactions, make subject matter inaccessible to students [22]. The manipulation of 
virtual objects and observation of phenomena that are difficult to observe in the real world can be facilitated 
through AR [1]. Like said, AR contributes a huge part to education.  
By looking at the current situation, the covid-19 pandemic affects education in unexpected ways and to 
overcome the problems experienced by a teacher. AR is used as a knowledge transmitter tool [23]. 
 
2.4. Word Carving Arts in Visual Arts Education 
The objectives of Visual Arts education are to form the personality of the Malaysian generation that is 
culturally literate, has high aesthetic values, imaginative, critical, creative, innovative, and inventive. The 
content of the curriculum can help students increase their gratitude to God, appreciate the beauty of the 
environment, the beauty of art, and the heritage of the nation, and can contribute towards the development of 
self, society, and country, in line with the aspirations of the National Education Philosophy [24]. Visual arts 
education expresses art creativity in carving form. Visual Arts Education is a mandatory subject for primary 
school students; meanwhile, for secondary students is compulsory to take from Form 1 to Form 3. 
The Curriculum and Assessment Standard Document (DSKP) document contains the syllabus of 
Integrated Curriculum Secondary School (KBSM). This document includes four main components, namely 
Content Standards, Learning Standards, Suggested Activities, and Mastery Levels [24].  Meanwhile, learning 
standards are learning quality based, and evaluation examination marks are considerable. Suggested activities 
and mastery levels are to enhance students' skills and strength for a better outcome [25]. 
Wood Carving Arts belongs to infinite examples such as line, flower, architecture, color, space, and 
texture [26]. Besides that, art has the power to express emotions and ideas in attractive aspects [27]. The 
perception of learning art is to evolve students' knowledge and awareness in visual arts education. This 
encourages students to be creative and innovative in arts. Arts exploration allows students to explore deeply 
about arts and its heritage. In a nutshell, exploring intensively Visual Arts Education helps students be 
innovative and visionary [24]. 
 
2.5. Instructional System Design Model 
In the level of learning and development material design, systematics as a procedural aspect of the system 
approach has been realized in many methodology practices for the design and development of the text, 
computer-based learning materials, and even audiovisual materials. It is called the Instructional System Design 
(ISD) Model. 
The selection of models for learning is based on the consideration that the model is developed 
systematically and based on the theoretical foundation of learning design. The learning model must be prepared 
programmatically with systematic sequences of activities in an effort to solve learning problems related to 
learning resources that suit the needs and characteristics of learners. One of the ISD models that is suitable 
with AR for Education is ADDIE Model [28]. Fig. 1 shows the diagram of the ADDIE Model. 
 The ADDIE model is the finest example of the ISD Model. ADDIE's name is derived from its phase such 
as Analyze, Design, Development, Implementations, and Evaluations [29]. The ADDIE model depends on 
each stage performed in the given order. However, with a focus on reflection and literacy. This model provides 
an approach that focuses on providing feedback for continuous improvement. 
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Fig 1. ADDIE Model 
  
3. RESEARCH METHOD  
This session discusses the chosen methodology for completing research with appropriate formulas and 
practices. It includes hardware and software specifications, as well as research instruments used for the 
development process. 
Fig. 2 shows the research framework used. The first stage is the preliminary analysis. At this stage, the 
analysis is based on the reading and analysis of previous studies related to the integration of computer-based 
technologies such as courseware and AR in the field of teaching and learning processes. Phase 2 involves the 
process of developing AR Wood Carving as a tool by applying the ADDIE model. The data collected from the 
analysis is used to design and build AR content using the existing platform. The final stage involves conducting 
the research and evaluation in terms of usefulness. 
   
 
Fig 2. Research Framework 
 
The final step of this research is evaluation. There are two evaluations carried out, namely effectiveness 
and usability. Usability testing is carried out to find out how easily a product can be used by certain users to 
achieve certain goals effectively, efficiently, and obtain satisfaction in the context of its use [30]. To measure 
usability, an instrument called USE (Usefulness, Satisfaction, and Ease of Use) is used. The form of the USE 
questionnaire consists of Usefulness, Ease of Use, Satisfaction, and Ease of Learning. In this research, usability 
evaluation was carried out to find out how the usefulness of Wood Carving Art AR mobile. 
 
3.1. Software 
The three basic software used in the development of Augmented Reality applications are Unity 3-
Dimensional, Vuforia SDK, and Android Software Development Kit (SDK) [6][14][30][31][32]: 
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1. Unity 3D 
Unity 3-Dimensional is the world's best real-time development platform with a robust ecosystem designed 
to enable system success. Unity supports various platforms such as IOS, Android, Windows, and Xbox One. 
Unity is part of an integrated development environment (IDE) where users can use easy programming 
languages such as C and JavaScript. In Wood Carving Art AR mobile application development, Unity will be 
useful to design and create 3-Dimensional art images for a technique of wood carving art [14][31]. 
 
2. Vuforia SDK 
Vuforia is an Augmented Reality Software Development Kit (SDK) for mobile devices that tend to create 
Augmented Reality Applications. Vuforia also allows storing data, function as a database for the application. 
In AR Wood Carving Art mobile application development, Vuforia has functions such as tracing the image, 
providing different adjustment angles of the image, and allowing the creation of objects in different 
perspectives [6]. 
 
3. Android SDK  
Android Software Development Kit allows developers to develop applications fast and easily. One of the 
best developing tools for building market-leading applications and accelerating performance. Examples of 
development tools are debugger, emulator, libraries, and documentation. All types of smart devices support 
android studio-developed applications. In AR Wood Carving Art mobile application development, Android 
SDK is important to center 3-Drawing and build a user-friendly application [30][32]. 
 
3.2. Hardware 
Hardware is essential to run the program. In developing the AR Wood Carving Art mobile application, a 
personal computer with an operating system that supports android use is required. A computer with the 
Windows 10.1 operating system that supports the Intel Inside processor and 8 GB of RAM is required for 3-
Dimensional image processing. In addition, a webcam is required for tagging purposes. 
 
3.3. Research Instrument 
Gather basic functional requirements are essential to build a satisfactory and effective application. Two 
instrumental tools used in AR Wood Carving are a google form-based questionnaire and a semi-structured 
interview session. The questionnaire is based on closed-ended questions to collect the necessary information. 
The questionnaire was modified from Panessai [30]. 
The questionnaire aims to understand user expectations and needs in the application. The questionnaire 
was conducted at SMK Pasir Gudang (Johor), and overall, 27 students answered the questionnaire. Carrying 
out the checklist method helps to identify missed tasks in development and evaluate the process. 
In addition, the interview session was conducted with an asynchronous approach with the teacher in 
charge. This interview session lasts for one week to collect all the important information to develop the system. 
 
3.4. Developing the AR Wood Carving Art Mobile Application 
To design the content, a developer used essential information that was gathered related to the instructional 
and content of the topic of wood carving art. Developer drafting and prepare the storyboard and interface for 
wood carving art in Visual Arts subject for Form 4. In addition, the developer drafting a mobile application 
flowchart involving marker-based image targets and prepare 3D models of AR Wood Carving Art mobile 
application images. 
The detail of the flowchart used in developing the AR Wood Carving Art mobile application is shown in 
Fig. 3. The figure illustrates that the developer starts by selecting the appropriate topic on wood carving art in 
visual arts education at Form 4. The developer has determined subtopics of craft techniques such as: 
 Ukiran laying 
 Ukiran Tebuk Timbul Bersilat 
 Ukiran Tebuk Timbul Tanpa Silat 
 Ukiran Tebuk Tembus Bersilat 
 Ukiran Tebuk Tanpa Tembus Silat. 
Besides that, the developer designs the image target by using Canva and transforms it into Photoshop to 
change the format into JPEG, and the 3-Dimensional object is created through a vectorizer using Inkscape and 
converted to SVG file format. Then use Blender to create a 3-Dimensional fbx file format and add assets into 
Unity. 
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Fig 3. Flowchart for AR Wood Carving Art mobile application development 
 
4. RESULT AND ANALYSIS 
This session shows the result and analysis of the application of the AR Wood Carving Art mobile 
application. The AR Wood Carving Art mobile application was evaluated among 27 students (total of a number 
of students registered to Visual Arts subject) from 4 of SMK Pasir Gudang (Johor). 
 
4.1. Result 
The prepared questionnaire was based on usefulness to measure the usability of the AR Wood Carving 
Art mobile application. Fig. 4 shows the display of the AR Wood Carving Art mobile application, while the 
questionnaire measures are shown in Table 1. 
 
Table 1. Result Taken from the Questionnaire 
 1 2 3 4 5 SUM 
USEFULNESS 
Q-A1 AR Wood Craving Art application helps me be more effective 0 0 0 5 22 27 
Q-A2 AR Wood Craving Art application helps me be more productive. 0 0 0 5 22 27 
Q-A3 AR Wood Craving Art application is useful. 0 0 0 5 22 27 
Q-A4 
AR Wood Craving Art application gives me idea of being creative 
and innovative. 
0 0 0 5 22 27 
Q-A5 
AR Wood Craving Art application makes the things I want to 
accomplish easier to get done. 
0 0 0 0 27 27 
Q-A6 AR Wood Craving Art application saves me time when I use it. 0 0 0 5 22 27 
Q-A7 AR Wood Craving Art application meets my needs. 0 0 0 5 22 27 
Q-A8 
AR Wood Craving Art application does everything I would expect 
it to do. 
0 0 0 0 27 27 
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Fig 4. AR Wood Carving Art mobile application: (a) Ukiran Layang (b) Ukiran Tebuk Timbul Bersilat (c)




This phase helps gather elements that need to be added in the future for better performance. The 
questionnaire consists of eight questions that have been evaluated by the respondents. Fig. 5 shows the 
respondent's feedback for usefulness. 
Q-A1 questions about the AR Wood Craving Art application help respondents to be more effective, where 
80% of respondents strongly agree, and twenty percent of respondents agree. Meanwhile, Q-A2 questions about 
the Wood Craving Art AR application statement help users to be more productive, where eighty of respondents 
strongly agree, and twenty percent of respondents agree. Question Q-A4 is a statement from the Wood Craving 
Art AR application giving ideas to users to be creative and innovative. At this point, eighty percent of 
respondents strongly agree, and twenty percent of respondents agree with this point. 
Q-A5 questions about the AR Wood Craving Art application make the things users want to achieve easier 
to do, and 100% of respondents strongly agree. Question Q-A8 is a statement that the Wood Craving Art AR 
app does everything the user expects it to do. One hundred percent of respondents strongly agree. 
Question Q-A3 is related to the statement that the AR Wood Craving Art application is useful. 80% of 
respondents strongly agree, and twenty of the respondents agree. Question Q-A6 is about the statement that the 
AR Wood Craving Art application saves time when users use it, and eighty percent of respondents strongly 
agree, 20% of respondents agree. While Question Q-A7 related to the AR Wood Craving Art application 
statement that meets user needs and 80% of respondents strongly agree, twenty percent of respondents agree. 
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Fig 5. Respondent’s Feedback: Usefulness 
 
On average, 80% of respondents strongly agree with the question about the usefulness of the AR Wood 
Craving Art mobile application. Respondents think that the AR Wood Craving Art mobile application is 
effectively used in learning which makes users more productive, creative, and innovative. All respondents feel 
that the AR Wood Craving Art mobile application makes it easy for users to understand wood carving materials 
in fine arts subjects, and users can carry out educational and teaching activities like in a classroom. 
  
5. CONCLUSION  
This research extends the understanding of how creative and innovative technology has integrated with 
education and helps to facilitate the learning process. The existence of the AR Wood Carving Art mobile 
application can meet the needs of modern technology and accurate information, as well as useful skills and 
critical thinking. The development of interactive applications is also in line with the Cross-Curricular Elements 
(CCE) through the application of science and technology elements as well as creativity and innovation. Based 
on the usefulness evaluation, it can be concluded that the AR Wood Craving Art mobile application is 
effectively used in learning so that users become more productive, creative, and innovative. In addition, the 
AR Wood Craving Art mobile application makes it easy for users to understand wood carving materials in 
visual arts subjects, and users can carry out educational and teaching activities like in a classroom. 
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